Your Host WA2AXO September 22, 2020
Those who show on the repeater today where WA2AXO,K2TV, W2TE, KF2LI.
Short QSO today. we talked about the many weeds are growing in our yards. Don't know where they're
coming from. Some of them are very strange. We're blaming it on hurricanes. We talked about the covid
and wondering if the restaurants we're opening up. KF2LI said he is back went out an is having trouble
getting around.
I will be on the air Tuesday’s on 146.685 MHZ (PL 127.3 and 136.5) at 12PM EST. This is the Great
South Bay Radio Club Repeater.
___________________________________________________________________________________
AIL Retiree NET NEWS..... Vintage
Those who showed up for the HF AIL Retiree Net on 09/19/95
WA2AXO..W2MVT..W5TRS.
The Net opened at 12:25 P.M. EDT..
. W5TRS (Hank Keen) reports that he has fixed his power supply in his
SB200. Now there is some other culprit in there not working. So
He will have to go back to the drawing board and look into whats
wrong now.
. W2MVT (Hank Khol) reports all's well in FL. Still hot and humid there.
. AF9Q (Warren Offit) Reports that he has updated a used 386S computer.
He increased the RAM to 8 MB and added a coprocessor, with a
resulting increase of 317% (present) in image processing. This computer
will be used in his observatory. (He is getting ready for some Moon
Projects.) (Note: Maybe he is looking for the man in the Moon?)

. WA2AXO (Paul) I am still busy with all the activities starting up
around here. I have to get going and run an Eagle Board, as have a few
to do. A lot of the young men who are up for the Eagle Scout rank, were
away at summer camp. So it was hard to find anyone around during
the summer months.
.... We still are looking for WA2BPO to get on the air????????????
Neil if you are still getting this mail please let me know!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

______________________________________________
____________________________________________
News from Paul WA2AXO
The AIL’ers that came onto ZOOM on the 9/15/2020 were, Paul Clifford, Bill Russell, Charles
Schumacher, Jay Parness, Bill Caputi, Pat O’Keeffe .
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
I have left the link open so all can check in. I may not be there because of another commitment.
7PM
Sep 23, 2020

paul clifford is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4472081272?pwd=ZTlZbGxyOHpDWkFMS2dGYmNxQlpjUT09
Meeting ID: 447 208 1272
Passcode: 498567
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,4472081272#,,,,,,0#,,498567# US (New York)
+13017158592,,4472081272#,,,,,,0#,,498567# US (Germantown)
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 447 208 1272
Passcode: 498567
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kR5sB75ZZ

___________________________________________________________________________
Please keep the news coming…..
The first Wednesday of the month Lunch will be held at: ( On hold until further notice)
Hibachi Grill and Supreme Buffet
1114-1116 Deer Park Ave
North Babylon, NY
(631-274-0888)
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This is the last one of the AIL Records

Please be reminded that you can find the AIL Retiree News Letter on my web page on Tuesday.
Click below for the web page
http://pauls-page.com/index.htm
If you cannot click and bring site up then type it into your browser.
Please remember that your news could be in this newsletter. Let friends know how you are doing. I am
sure they would like to know!

KEEP THE NEWS COMING PLEASE!
===============================
Retiree breakfast gatherings are held every Thursday’s at 8:30 AM, Olympic Diner on Deer Park Ave in
Deer Park (On hold until further notice)

===============================
Note: I am putting anything that tells a story about the history of AIL on my web page. Please if
you have any relative information, please send it to me. Thank you.
===============================
Send photos either by e-mail, attachment (jpg or gif or pdf) or via regular mail. (I have a scanner)
My address is:
18 Burton Lane
Massapequa, NY 11758-5314
===============================
The opinion expressed by a member is not necessarily the opinion of your host. That is all the
news I have from here, so best wishes to all, Paul.
My E-mail paulcl@bellatlantic.net
Web Page http://pauls-page.com/index.htm

